
pailn Etitml L''f•-46tilfiltPpitid Iliaida editorial
...II solicitation on the subject. And thua the

le 1 question reduced to the very fine point
maw .- that, ifwe do not turnout to resist and kill

the rebels, they will march over the State to
kill us and•destroy our bottles. How longyin
it take the ptiople.to understand this fact?",

"

f . 3 o ,olocs P. in.
The news.of the occupation of Ibigerstoivn

is confirmed—the force in possession being
composed of five regiments, three of cavalry
and two of infantry. Thefact Chit tlhe *expe-
dition is partly composed of infantry, seems
to indicate that it is the advance of a liege
force, as nomere raiding partyliraceoniparileof
by infantry. The route of this force, after
leaving Shepherdstewn, through Sharps,
burg and Fankstriivii.. "The operator who
sends the fact of theoccupation of Hagers,
town was compelled to leave the place in a
hand car, and was pursued a considerable
distance by a cavalry force, but managed to
make hisescape.

At 3 o'clock, p. x., to-day, telegrapic com:.
munication continued as far as Greencastle.
This feet indicates that the rebels have made
no progress from Hagerstown as far as Green-
castle at the hour named.
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FOR PRESIDENT,
A.braham Lincoln,

or'uaLmom

FOR VICE PRESiDENT.
Andrew Johnson,

OF TENNESSEE.

PENNSYLVANIA,

The Last Dodge of OurCopperheha Oppo-
IN T AND BY THE AUTHORITY OF THE

COMMONWEALTH OF PENNSYLVANIA''
ANDREW G. CURTIN,

Dove:nor of . the Said Commonwealth.
A PROCLAMATION:

The advance of the Rebel Army has again
crossed the Potomac and this morning mu-,pied Hagerstown.

I call for thirty thousand volunteer militia
to be mustered into the service of the State toserveduring the emergency for the defince ofthe State.

The men East of Johnitinen 'will rendez-
vous at Harrisburg,. and. those it est of thatplace at Pittsburg.

I cannot too earnestlyurge upon the people
of the State the necessity for the immediatepresence of this force. • • • ' -

The General Orders which accompany thisProclamation, set forth the arrangements fortransportation, 41-a., and the mode of organi-zation.

nents.
There is an old adags tO the eifeCt, that

Sty stratagem is justifiable in love, war or
politics, butwe submitwhether theCopperhead
leaders have not exhatistedthegenius and tke
resources of political mischief Thy the trick
which they adopted to defeat the honorable
recognition.of the political rights of thesoldier.
At the election in this cityyesterday the only
tickets which in circulaiton to aefetit thelitnendment to the Constitution extending the
electivefranchise to the soldier, were printed
inthe German language. thua, " Gragen des
Amendment." The objectof this was, ,of course;
to deceive the. ignorant andthekunwary. Mid
yet how characteristic of the sneaktf who -001the hypocrite in'all they do affecting the in
tereets of the country in this the hour of its
peril. We trust that our Getman fellow-citi-
zettk will resent this attempt to cast disgrace
.upon them, as thepurpose ofthe copperheads',
evidently was, had the amendment been de-
feated, to hold the German voters "of the,
Commonwealth responsiblefot the outrage on
the soldier.

A. G. OURTIN. s.]By the Governor.
Era SLrFER,

Secretary of- the ,Coramonvrealth.

HEADQUARTERS PENNA. MILITIA, tHauassmino, Atm. 5, J.8(4.
GENERAL ORDERS, t .No. 53.

In accordance with my proclamation, thisday made,

Seventeenth Opagriessional District:
The Union. Congressional conference of the

17th District composed' !of the counties •of
oambria, slair, Huntingdon and. Mifflin, re-
.issembled at Tyrone yesterday, matt:Mir
several ballots'Aeirdnated AbrahanA. Barker,
Esq., of Clambria county. The, whole warn-
ber of ballots oast at this and. the forreer uses=r
sions of the conference was 889. The cok'rtn.:,
ties of Cambria and Mifflin uniform)), 'voted
for Mr. Barker; Huntingdon adhered to Wm.
Dorris, Es4., and Blair to Col 'L. W. Hall.:
The nomination _was finally effected by ;thewithdrawal of the latter gentlemen',
when his conferees yoted in a body for Mn:
Barker. The nominee is deservedltnenplar,„
is a staunch trniisii-inim,Ttill of energy':and

.perseverance, and will be elected by a Aland,-
some majority.

It is Orden'',I. That allable-bodied men of Pennsylvania
do immediately themselves in their respectiveboroughs, wards and townships, and organizecompaniesfor the defence of the State.If. Companies, asrapidly as organized,will, on application to the different railroadcompanies, be furnished with transportation,by the United States, to tho proper rendez-vous—those organized west of Johnstown, toCamp Reynolds, at Pittsburg; those organ-
ized east of Pittsburg, to Camp Curtin, atHarrisburg. where they will be subsisted bythe U. S. Government, sworn into the serviceof the State, for State defence during the pe-riod of the existing emergeney, and organizedinto regiments. By order of

A. G. CT:RTIN,
Governor and Commander-in-Chief.

A. L. RUSSELL, Adjutant Gen. ronn'e.

THE SITUATION.
THE NEW YORK Joirnmus have ,poured out

thevials of their wrathon the people of Charn;.
bersburg because they allowed an armed!frrce to enter and burn their beautiful town. •
Now,. in order, comes the Philadelphia Pr4i,"-
defending Gen. Centeh, to ivhene inactivity
may be attributed the ease apd success, with'
which the rebelafired-andlaid waste the homes
And the hearths of the people of the Cumber-,
land Valley. -The'wisp jeurnalists of.New
York and Philadelphig,, rentote from the her-
der where invasion and death constantly
threaten the people, and secure in their cozy
sanctums, seem to be most , delighted when
engaged inridiculing the suffering of afflicted
people or defending the .shortoomings of
derelict Generals. One of two things is cer-
tain. Gen. Couch was :41ther paid to do
nothing, or heneglected a duty, for t4e per-
formance of which ha drew pay. If he had
no troops to cornmand,, as a true soldier, a
gentleman andan independentman, heshould
have resigned. ,He certainly had all the aids
and chnioal force about"_him, of an Offloi4
commanding a large force, as any one who
noticed his headquarters while locatedin this
city will admit. We are opposed to these at-
tempts to hold the entireGovernment respon-
sible for the neglecti of indiiidual officers,
and the Philadelphia Press will find it an up-
hill business to shield the delinquencies of
any officer, when such calamities as that of
the destruction of Chambersbnrg °sour in his
department.

While we are harassed by the menacing in-
cursions of Early and his hordes on our
southern border, we must not lose sight of the
faottthat Sherman has the rebel GenHood
in a. -)4,ght place, and that unless the rebel
army inthat direction receives iramediatWro
inforeements from Lee,.ihisituation will soon
be defenceless. Renee the .idea -is thrown
out, ttust Lee is making his demonstrationson
Maryland and Pennsylvania, with a views for
*over the departure of large bodies of his
troops to reinforce Hood. Be this as it may,
the rebel forces which now occupy portions oi
Maryland and threaste n Pennsylvania, are of
a charaOter to demand the attention of over)
fighting man in the State, and to arouse the
active, energetic and immediate resistance
of the population all over the Coin-
monliealth. Major General Couch, how-
ever late in the campaign inaugurated in
Pennsylvania, appeal@ to the men in the
southern tier of oounties to prepare thou]
rides, muskets and shot guns, and to make
every fortes, treeand house a lineof incessant,
desPerate and determined operation against
the invader. This appeal is as worthy the re-
arms. of the men in all, as it is of those in
the southern counties of the State. There is
no sense longer in concealing the faot that
Pennsylvania must defend herself—that she
must meet and turn back the invader, as the
wave of invasion will rcoll in desolation over
her soil to dash in fury over that of the States
beyond het boundaries.

At 10 o'clock a. a dispatch was received
at headquarters that the rebels had entered
Hagerstown. The impreitaion is that the
force invading Maryland at that point is large:
indeed, this opinion is backed here , by infor-
mation which is considered triuttworthy. In
addition to the report of the occupation. of
Hagerstown by the rebels, we had also a tele.
graphic rturtior that the rebels had again
shown themselves at Hancock, and citizens
had repOrted that Averill's pickets had beendriven back to . Cumberland. We are in-
clined to doubt this statement, and rather be-lieve that the force of rebels which the "(AU-
sone' state as having been seen at Hancock,
were real'y Averirs men. _lndeed informa-
tion reoeived since this rumor has started,
Clams-to establish the fact that it was Aver-
ill's MOB instead of the nth* who were seen
st

_Tam Copperheads, aidedby a gang of guer-
rillas froin Missouri, are said to have raised
the standard of rebellion in the vicinity of
Pang , Woodford eauntis.,lll. Two hundred
of these villians .are' ,1112, and hold the
village of Irving, the second station west of
Pana, on the TerreHaute inkAlttoifBodin:mt.
It is yet unknowwwhethertheir ultimate situ
be to inaugurate or.a system of gen-
eral robery of Union men:

Tea Chicago correspondent of the Missouri
Democrat says the wire-pullers of the Chicago
Convention are agitating the , name of Gen.
W. I'.Sherman, commanding the•Army ifthe
Cumberland,- as the Democratic 'nominee orthe Presidency. (food--if the old confisca-
tiorrist, exterminaticnist, emancipationist
warhorse only would take a nominationfrom
peace sneaks! . .

IN a recent speech at Columbus, Hon. 8.8. Cox, who has been McClellan's right bandMall, said that, he saw •"the young Napoleon"
last week, and that he knew neither he norhis friends have the reMetist idea of allowinghis name to embartass the united'.action ofthe Chicago Convention. What he wisho! jsthe enema of the groat CfonsenvitiVe element.

Gen. Hunter wee in Hagerstown at the iime
therebels entered on one aide, be escapinp
on the other. It is stated that a force waF
sent in• smolt of Hunter, but it is reliably
understood that he hasactually escaped.

Oov. Curtin calls for thirty thousand men'
for State defenee, and recommends that thepimple at,once assemble for organization in
the different wards, boroughs ,titiktownships
of the State. •Thi.s preOisely ihat we have
been ttrgiug forthe' last ten
1011411111 isGalled on now officially to fiefeld her.

14.-rassivirmBeasiNAN is writing /sittersurging the noin!pfdioN.o Init4son forPrisadent, Iporhook of
*Ticiii.PiesMilf Ai, 'Chicago cor i,
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In West theist 4 4erilii"offed,—
Abcratpol.FpA agajosAir tror&iett%and but
few DemObritts voted: Thoseo did vote
went mostly against the soldiers. The indi-
cpitioWepurtile count!'relmliquir are fOtit@lout 't,soo'veites weie tiollea: "that die
Union majority for all three amendments will
be in Chester county about 6,500.

J3O Tefentivt).
ARM.% ; ) ; !

v._l;• :,,1L

RE. 1),A,4E l.ll-,:q_ketg IN V'A .:Df-t-tI
ENZZa=I

Circular from General .C4olich.,
—.—

The following aired*luW jiabeen issued
by General Conch: ~;• ..,r

. READQUAIt:TaItS wTiii'DEpAgThLENT
.6P it*ibiteilifimueta,

Prrrsnmioa,'...Pa., Aug. 4. 1864.
To the PeopleprthrSouthern tier of Counties ofPennsyleywk: •

_

YOUrpittlittait. ;aenemy is no impogsiae at any :tiMe,Antism,the summer and.coming fall.- Titherefirie,
call. upon you to,put fro* riflits'andritoligittut
in good order;also, supplying yourselves with
plenty of ,•atimatu'Aitionli...,,Yourhipun fields,
mountains, forests,, thickets, buildings, Ste.,
furnish favorable places f4epve,
"timeMe44;446104 the ManReiolleet that tt they ponie4 is pl!todet)
destroy'and bun.,your., pioperty.

[filigned.l D. X. 01011091,
- 'loner/11 Comp:Minting.

The Rebel. Raideroi.
Mosby,and ThM)n.attliarleMiwn;Va.

Their Force 7 000 --Strong

EARLY ArEMEIVEILL';*OOO6
Conscription ot-4114inlind

THE REBELS :AFTER .g.IOR-ANDAIATii'
II:= I=

Siii~osE,'Ang. `5
„,Aperecci,whac left Charleutown,

yesterdityziorwhig, rerpilh3tpo, co
-

- 14Composed litotiby apei
and mounted infantChnitstrong; were at that co, about 'to.teake a;feint movement :rex' 's Perry; »whilst'
Early, with some twelve thousand `itry
guarding the • trains of plunder' and 'griliti„,were at Bunker IXI, about. etarting,up.theShenandoah

Parties were-scattered,at difforeetpints
the valley gathering.rho:l
would join Ewell , •ZThey had conscripted all the;--icken,even boys of sixteen years, *VW* •
escaped and were hiding in the mountains.

The belief was that,te&iiilipl,,,,l were welladvanced the entirereberforbd-fad retireup the valley.

PROM THE ARMY OF THE POTOMAC.
All caidet
ARREST
Humus Awsnr orPorpif+,cl, Aug. 4.
Nothing of interact has fek_Sk P492. 47.ylig,the past two days;auffverYlfftlepio/Ant

isbeing indulged in at prestuit.,,
An officer of s colored regiment is reported

to have shot one of his ownrim yetteirday'St
nithe Commissary, Department, and. ~under"arrest. • :„ • •

1.s,tstatedIn -my dio6rite of e8 thatthe colored divisitmengiged in the battle Wits'under command of Gen. White. Thilrias amistake. Gen, Pernikbeing in command ofhis own diviiion.Den. -White acted as Chiefof Staff to Gen.llurnside during the engage-
ment.

AN EXPEDITION INfO.':FikiliA.
Destruction of Ret)rl Breastwork', and Capture

of 94 Wm 0f,430tt0).:

AYAinu*PrilkA„tuAft fIdea comPth4oo.....kolaint ofLAW Amuse'ggiantort.,ina:littei3e3atiteliuoppenenik.dated July 12off Ce(bu-lieys,
he sent the -bannektiiin thatYap* moil-Areabeats from-the steamer with taramis..;foux.nea.l.l%. • . •

up the Suawanna ,
- - irmr-,.,-4/ •

• +tot 'di it*

'28 40
85

• 18
1

15
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165
'BB,,

87
1081
3r l21001
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which he learnedthe rebels were making use
of for thepurpose oonstrttotbag ofbreastworks
On thatriver.

Id',, Theft itiendemolished thebreast*rks
• , ;Ws g away the cotton—ninety4our
fillei.fr _ lirri9Aas .m.kitifie.r4tat'. '

ot the oct , seltdri*a.••-*N: eery'hat" .e "
• A. i't 4•04 '

' Vail SreailieeFired po V
__ :.~: Ilarrison's andincr

THE': GUNBOATS:REPULSE 'THE REBELS
- • Ot'n, Aug. 5.Yetiterday blaming:an Me mail'steamer Juo.

..."1304gOolt$Nwan-sild.IP±l3.W'an.
P.3ll2l,—was comp's. gprn, thglrames river she
was fired alike& airelterOattAry. at,Hanison's
binding. -

-,,eirwrixots were fired, 3 of whichipinagv'lver
d`threefell short. She turned .baci to

tceOhe4d4of thelgonlxiattiobist-lirthalmean-
time two came up the laver, attracted by the
firing, and shelled The rebels out.

--- One.; of -the -robel: shota 'grazed the' pilotlion* of tie' Brifoks. and five horsee were
ijled on the,.transport' Spalding, which was4-wit of: the Brooks imdra alsofireld at.r.

.

:10.1tOrmases Army...

fitRAID-OPOR.,Df.-MkiDifi:RAILROAD
1/3„Bliles of -the 'Track Torn .14

ILLPIVAIVEKR TO GENERAL ircONS

Stqiienniea.rak along; the,Mainarait.
road met with a great:success tin euttinetherebel line of communication, 644 j-thus e4Sritipletely isofiiting,Atlanta, tut afegret the°
necessity to iidd thatone,division of cavalry,
while ret9rniug, siet.with a serious disaster.
The Macon railrowriviji torn up for eighteenmiles; dui' Rine `twisted, the. ties, tankii,
bridges-and depots burned, and the rpad-ren4
dered useless"for months to con*

by wbfilliwituctii OaPhireM.large wagon train, filled with much valuable

anfamckig
private on etty

r bdong 4.paftying
Vas Qen. Wood)/
tg reinl ogicers,

tlie,4ll
papers and a qyantity, of whisky, all ofwhicli
fell into the hand'ofl th General and hid
forces. . •

-
•

• About under Geri::ABA'son, atfraked*Gett,McCopk, end:a.:fight.ien..!
sued, hi.Afiielitikeciookhsaosamsmd , wastout-s.
edt mid the greeted part of his commandl."cepturea. About five hundred-ef tliwtroops.

-have reported at Marietta, and gaire 'fearful•
tbrietiof losses. The commtind,,akstartim

"iiiiiiifiered about three thousaud.ttwohundted.',Gin:4cCook is repoited •

FROM. NORTH CAROLINA
. .svee.essrp.L...plpormmivr,

RUMOti CONCERNING . THE REBiItAMS,
=3

eaaaxal: state of A.Arsitir'oss
Hammy,

rointer-recorg
tent nom liesete the Chowan,riyakfilk meal-

y
mand of tient. War& of, his„stet%tip* cottOri.Siiit m'l lergeamountqf tObaece„ fromthearrc-tmmirmirlehrlGure irDertw4i/liabigeo $lOO,OOlCi Thee Aronalsa)reaaptured-the ,sterinierfigtn-the febilailsomir prisoners,. atid many

• firtielea of malucti.- beside dretroyniglaTaiga,amount of rebel oommissati:Stores. Liisat.Ward and' all isnioeiraiill 'havereimiviA ajr.Ote •
of thanks fSr their andbravery displayed%iin this enterprise. This brilliant affidire-fleets additional eredit upon General Palmer,(whose-efforts sines assuming command;tiers;jKs been sroWneld width great succ&M.It now -1436eis that ',the rebel ram Aiber=engagement off Pflino#Lll;would have lnitled'the white flags If our gtin--'boats had glyettlielf; cOnimien.climare apporite-niti te riPen,bir 49d-boles: forthat purpbse„- :as he expeeted,. she •go-•down.-before-retwhing PlYraeuth..:, •US; ,erierny- hate another'. rani,. iimliariliev'Hibernfarle,--on the Roanoke; -nearly fin-lake& PArllWieatdare''.off- ,Plyniouth wait-ing foiher,,,

Thir rifighVen: htmer engpmeringour fodificatkitil idtlibl6fe-'of 'every -findare daily gaining itrehgthi irhich,Piecellvalaa)in readiness for any emereeno,y,,David Heaton, Chief Agent of the TreasuryiSepatiment, has just oleared a schooner con-taining 570 barrels of turpentine; tfil barielfiOf tar, several thousand-ebing— leis and.somecotton,-,the,,wholeyalited at s3o,ooo—whichconstitute thefirst instalment of products be-longing to the TressititiDePartm•git,.ofisdnig,from abandoned plantation& •
The rebel ram at Kinston, off' the Nouseriver, above Newborn, has new lifeafter beiimoyerhaitiad.` and now presents athreatening attatilk.vibe ,was. reported tobeon hir way tellewbera iest.night, but is notyet in sight. Gen. Palmier 104- oar nataltiommander''bi'voi

for her reception.. ,
_

•I, The ,tirp;,.relsel.tros at Wiltaiagidasialititi-igeta.fiHittee, andtheir ,machinery.-hr beingremoved. , . •
t The enemy in this seetionarirelntiri4iftenfli* to thepliWeittpia*,7ol4.*pears°Sir, of the day :Oar, now&aut4W,.lifalstetHSely-tinies soon: •maranaps,lf-the-daurriefMr. Dadaabet* to,Sargeoil J. nnainger,,of. . the!Second .Nnrth Volunteers,-wasAceiebrided last Wedaesday„, at Ileaufort., Dr. Paige, of theSanitaryCommission, andSuTean Hand. MedicaL ~:Pkreater,, ,are ,fealgingtroopstie teem-their vsige table.gardens.The health of Viiif'department is good.

enbni.,the-2 SOU*Weill..E*AtEX YVON ke ax. nom'
, .

' ToP room ARKANSAS. •";litisaujital;'"fusatiy, &Wt:"Inipo t military movements areihehigMade Clen Washbuine, which will sootElie",develo
.Gen. likidt*Waguio.:43ll the. Warpath.tram,'informatwn has been fe-„siva haadquarters; . showing,".” that the,rebels' yorlOt•lodat FruColOnels were=wed;and other, geld " officers were badl -wean The-offiowroport4owifit,ol464&lilies', esti was 100 lulled` antl;4ooiawound Hai Smith's suispli_offro.;viaional tunininition been greater, Jo/would totonyno-clifirtioAqp*hen th*VAlolog4,„Adid iaiwittWtherebel,. '5;; 11°141.4;41500334P4'r 115WARIX6
An-41 000”noitligtV
Arm

Atie4l4isiI,,,Tornt‘te•
.

ein-it4t-thvmeibialr3- '"ta_PrOribitSti• •
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Otizo, Aug. L—The steamer Commercial.
from Drivall'a Bluff, arrived at Memphis, re.
ports'all quiet along the ri v were
running without oannon, but • tryforvwi ,

miles
..actoolitarolr,fr,si the:b iet ::„.the vi-

BIM-

aoivlttlilliejrgladeat Si~-.Charles
t ais elpatafisck ,!.0:Marma-tI?ratro',Jr& fe -po idvan...-: - on that

ce inforce. .
,

An officer from Duvall's Bluff reports Fa-
gsn's entkre rebel gone toCamden.

Ile; publication of the Memphis News has
beensuspended by Gen. Bnckland, for an ar-
ticle against the militiaorganization, and in-
sinnatinetheracceptancabf bnhes by officers
in oommsnd eniksurgeons inspecting &ilia.

r ,tgßiiiii7o--_Aceldent on the
SeasW Railroad. .

• -

..,- .• 4 MIMI,4.Owx, *must 4.
' kiiiiigldar 'tiltroad iieident, bia'tortimate-

Trely not attendedwith any loss of life. d
1:1•0 1001 m tailrhad; about:4ooe, elow
tliNsdieeiAlthi Afternoon. zltitp...:Bo4; . ins-4th- folloliiiitireicte-cither; liiimng north,
The leading id'epped'suddenly, and its

rear end ,wasrabnostriiiiinedikte4Y 'struck=by
its successor,Atieskit. ti doteri-iMpty coal cars
being brokenand-thrown in all directions by
the concussion.•,,Some of these cars obstruct-
ed the adjacent trick,- down. which:ON-Ex-tiresis passenger tiaiik front Pottmille.and Har-risburg came, within one stfinde'Of the col-
lision of the coal trains; r z i.

Thn engine of the paase.nger cars -dashedthrough .tha-oblittuet bus; with .thelois only
ofitifaitinaients, Mittasucceeding.baggageaid .414Piess oars Were - not so fortunate,
but were thrown from thetradk; overset, and
broken intdfniginents, withalltheir contents.
The neighbbrlng telegraph posts and. wires
Wqre, -ail destroyed. The breaking, of, the
coupling, between the, express and emigrantcars;alone saved the enpre train. With threehundredwise-enders, from destruction. The
accident wee one ,mainst, whichtlio4'4:insight
could haveprovide& and theluminie inWhich
It occurred was' extraordinary. ' The psiiien-gers-from the 'express train =reached thisaity
by Tay of thaPbilads!phia, Germantown and
itorrii4owii Railroad. , . -

T,ltekidelrlrinti'Witr•in Keiatucky.
,

' liornairr&a, Aug. 3.
The oorrespon4entOf the itoni.nertat Clarks-

title says, Col. Adams Jcihnson; with sixty
rebels., crossedthe Catoberhuid last Wanes-
44.93..i3ixtetin miles.tielow,thatplace.. His men.
were dressed in theeonfpderate uniform and
told thereAtixanaltait they werefrom Atlanta.
They inqunua' CoL -*port, and learning
that homes at. Henderson?wontin that direc-
tion. This correspondent thinks Johnson
cainn.tri takaccuninand of the rebels who are'4014 e western part of itentneky.—
He says there IEI a concentration of rebel
troops 41the'vicinity of Henderson; that Sy-
pirelis 600Cr700-fnen,tand that Col, nowBrig,--Gera,--Woodwira, is atParis, 'Ann.,
seat insmiall detifotumattalntoiKetituelty.

On fiattnajay.ilatitt 4C/stable, of theEighty-tliiia Mpg* ;IraButler, of Com-
pany Of the samereilmont, and three la-
bore s of the Qhatteripasteis's ,Department,

voin'oPdrciving
ca e rom Clarksville to Nashville. The

1184P4, (Wilie pretending to.parore
companions the guerrillas shot them.

C+ol. Smith, Commanding the post at Nash-villa. sent out a.parts who found Lieut. Cain-likalmoststripped nakedr and the corpses ofButler aad two of the three,laborers. Pinneddefheni iva.4,4innaMh6 "AimPretrivera,latted-bi..awftiliatiozi.-for.(lineorouririelkd at Nashville.Two hundrsd:guerorillas.under,Harper, wentinto Ant:KIM-on -.the Memphis Branch rail-road4itilli morning, androbbed:the stores andthecitizens generally •

MEI

Mr. Washburne NoMinated theSeventh. Time for Congress.
'Parworm 111., Aug. 2.

Wiu3labirme mrits;,•-ia the conyen-'
tion, 'notninated by aeehunatitin fotre-election51 Represtintatiie to Congress for the Third••Distnet •

t Appointment Of a Consul. '
W

.-
_

.

,' •

, , AB:IMIGTON, Allg. 5.Geerge,L.Abhottriong, connected wi_th,theConqpi*.Buretid; bfAtte Stat 4 Departmenthits-been appintEd co/our:Wl:Sheffield, Eng-lattd. , ,
-

, •

NEW _AD .V.E.4115011ErgaS.

Imps; 1,
B(3. fl'l

I , -;BI,3trANGIMPP
PENDING to close
will-italallmyw9ll,eglecWi stock of Boots, Shoesint2: ol. 14)06 ratbetAtutainbsent Aube:-7...n0c alprecyr p.m 1 9.:44, bra utaaprial etitd.-› • •

I Tothose who apply earlrDiaill sollgreai bargains.
; R&M,!raja Markel itlitare,lxest toye.liga ConfeOtipneey.r •1116,1113/40' •

ii.VC,ML.II;I WALE"'
• op, .

olitamnED. RORSES
ME 11 WAII. Darascatsas,CAVALRY BITREJ.I7,A;Onicaor thaw QuAumusasswI ..I,,WAssnenosr, C.s August k 18811

48,8i)td.iu'bile :auction; ti) thestoat biddei theWass and Awes sauted b-

$low. viz :

„ •
•

.Readlek,•Petineylieuefailteer uilt, August 18; 1881.Alumna,:PonDapv'enhii Mit , gest 26;Leh itow:Peormiiiiteek' 7'h ay,. September I, 1861.llattieurg,..-Prertiejpiviiiilio.;.'Theeertay; September-A;
124114.11UNDMED:006Alitidry, %Mist lit,*;11111418:• : Iliestellorsesimiee 114;eforidempaed s.;iknalejor the-Onedereerviee'-et ther.tintr.Far road andkite pummel IF/ g ood IMPOLIH: PM'beim r - •

116111110 iiiiTnhaftitetei Carhepey ” .
Jusa MON.; italkets ; 114d. *ad Cf..42.`1/.-Civalt9'liareetu:

•

NA ,SPRING WAGON, two Horses andickNA of Harman,. Isquite at the earner .or' ;eAtai'ryC7oad Easpoerry alley. T. W. Y.augb.dAt*
,

• .

Tit&TS.
oie--746,one Ltd colored flay ROBFIZ, late of U. a me-ws% otsatotio,y,l • are_reilaietitt to call at ofj*.qm.otopertyofty.dumps sad take411teat'lnee4titit mli,ist add is sometime"what-Vim, : ,BERNARD CAMPitiCLLi.attg&dltthatorPolice.REattitTrWAATED SOB MAIM Goma

'BERYtti,Wit,YEAR,iirGHElst)iotittit4.#AlD.
=IN

,

••

A FEW limo:l'lnm az* vatted. The Cofti-""64l:if AM. OWat the learaltea-eztousdmiWham '

Clait,lOßN T. ItoRGAN, •

tirANEED, TO,Rearr-4an-,v
iniutow4c of:s 142114a. 4,4,1404.044, OiSts' •

nti
_. • 77mgI

itabia stiettirr 41km/ftri.by leavimiutvitlitelipee.of the:

otrbiPSAW4A7eineifixi11,IL All_44aDuali°l"l"l"kammtai

Pnormr lianinuat Oman-e .
14th Dooducr, Paa.lortmvaarra.

• HAILRIMIRCIi Aug 1, ISt • 4

The Board of EnrollhaeutH.
F thisDistrict is nowengsgainO and oorrectsg the lilts of persona inixtiLleitan UM&w do military duly.

Pomona woo may be improperly on theroll on aeconntof
• ALIKNAGIFNoN.REsiiENVIC.

176SUITABLENESS 01' AGE,Ar4NIPESITIWIMANHNT pmigg„ . .14,94.1H4-ITV, ' .
HAVING SERVED TWO YEARS IN:r' PISGENT WAR, '

should promptly APPEAR BERORE Tat BOAftDtpeove
the saute and have theirnarm a striker! fromahibAist. aq
.eitiaeo who hoe a knoaledie of awe, e- having. theapdiorellment, and whoie houle to military, daty,,or of amymelt ho has arriv dat the age of foam* yeareehaceeheenrollment of' Up, or or two have odlued theiris t.Mations to become oda us, arerapes ly invited to nom-
auntie Lte the lafbrifthum to the 'Board of ..Norraikaaa4that each perieos maylid Vatted cm the htem.d.—at

'writLis the interest and duly of. evecrenrollem Mammato see that all who lutvl hiNak_ iipproperly air/ITADfrom the dm ahould be added thereto
marts is the imperative duty of Nil citizens to see thataesoms dratand rn anysub-district, and failing to report,ARRESTEDatm brought beton) the board ofrodmeat. Thesub.district is charged with the dute orfurnishing its Ail izeda.

JNO. RAY 01,4111114,74Copt., Pro. Mr. and Praa'i of Stiord.CHAS C. R&WN,
_Commissioner .o the Boonl,

-

S. T CHAftI.TON,,
Surgeon ofthe Soso&au24lm

Fifty Volunteers Wanted'l_
FOR ONE YEAR'S SERVE2I...:rpo fill the quota of *the Third 'ward _lei thecity of Etarasburg. -Voianteere theward willbe paid as tailors: _Ward tniunty, cash ...... . ;-4 ,1•••• • • Hl4BGovernment bounty • - 100Premium

. . ..
..... 10

' Total twenty— .....

PAY PEA.24O±i'M $l6.
_.„

-•

• •TIRE OF OBEYER,: ONE• TEAL
Families of *hum .czeditedto districts not withinDauphin county will iiXie the relief paid by the county.—$lO premium will be paid to any person punishing an ac-ceptablerecruit. Headquarters for the ward have bermestablished at the laW office qf. J. 1S Wieatlunt„ SagWalnut street, near.Tbird, and at la*Macs'or J. 8. Ea%Esq., in Thltdatrest apply at ,eithermace, or to W B Winch°, Ern., Treasurer-or the NELJ Y WIESTLING, WII 'B EWING. " • •

A L casitirs, GtO BALLETW W JENNINGS,aug2.llw hirraiting Committee, Tnird ward.

GOOD NEWS
Ta TAE-CITIZENS OF IlitakilliOßlL

.1)11EDUCTIOlf in the priee.af.braad. Thewatorpagaat, .Practical Baker!, of the. Stalk ward.iialag,.orofig slam*, b Cwer.S-Decont and Utak 10,Boastfully Informs tho pubdcthat he iitll htalinattEr. adat the follow/Mg rates, karat as lame as .4bass ofany oth ebaker In the city: Three tea cent loam for26 cants; sixCI SOcents; Lemma for 61. 2hose *Whin('to patronize the uncle, 61411E4 wl Ido well to sail at MsBakery, or apply to his wagons and make their four-chases as Mc) ,Will nave 20 per cent. Fatnil'es whithSS., bake their owu brrad can obtain a (LOUD YE her, pm-pared eons, b ay'lor family use, every afterMa,,,, It Aaro'clock, athia ery. Terme -
•

au.6-dtf- . --JOHNAl42)ol,4nmasllitatit --

THEDAY &BUSIINELLMINING-.COMPANY.,
20 aticumats PLAI:S. -

attention ofthe publicMintage, offered by tars cOngstmlr_fdr,
Profitable lovestvaelm.

Theextent ana value of Ka
Gr OLD MINES.-couplet with its procutw for liKirkjag Dam. mks 11stool desirable prop rty ever r•rett to the publitt,Detailed isformaUou s rival .to tote.petwootkpromPeas mabekei at itie°Mee eettbittilbd3bit
ang&ola

411.4opostithe ooutpuya, wtco *lll..octskittonhootp kiwi° etee& ,towlm . , 04.414 higßoP
WANTED, TO EXC11,31.49E,

_aAVALUABLE LOT foir—a-Hiaoasivaiail.DWELLING The diatom* inp.ad in cash. Address Post Wilk • tkw US' —WillisWlQ77,
401.1LOST OR TAKENRY from tat"two o'clock Bute; on &tidy moult[, aManner Traveling Bag or. Valise, callsiiinifaGuatiAtairl-coat, a Bummer CloUrCoat, teleerat ARMS a:2i—,twice ar clothing, sc. A &macrompird vita lie •sent to thaJoLes Hants` ,•. (Lit.gr n-augiklit - - • r0#416,---

WOERENT.--Two ine-rooms are4awirmo;A: Persons without childrenPreferred.
JOHN ALCtunau3-8t Baker, Broad sL, between Becoud and 7%4

FOR SALM.ALOT of GROUND, situate on the corneror Rom otreet. &Lad Jaiaell alp% .alitty.two' afttsp. EUrr street. /niluics, of J. %relay,911411 w -
• 4isanspitsplaw.-

DIIIII!JEttgitt.... -.10'l2" be Pall-Ott' daft*:t'=ititi. S. iwniee. AU iolaniatipitkes Vii**ldlllail.Ad , Buz 1 , .
..

P , v. '
.-

• • '
•-.

airraufg-Awair •
,CRY NAME of JACOB likaliizbi ntweeS4-4 1,„_m_mi. ream of age, co enurdilqiiiavolt.'"onneerzlitay goiwor his woereabowe will conferMar b9.o7lnligtoravidosanLis °a Tiltn2Westlgimpoift ikad the poblicia cionlooe9tr Iwo .kiar miraijiaappaalt7 rigliMro,0- • ;JAvulinsmew- •

NE mos
Furniture

WILLbe gold, ihe late
reetllenee of airs Barbara Ittnakilat'a, t 6 as6th word, Itamthond's Law, next door to the Bold lotatithe eathellou.sehold and Kitchen ranatuue ofsell de.ceaaed, all to gool o 'riddles. amongst the hamburg to

an tart SideBoard Bureau, Bedd.ng and a buge tot of
Sealeupet.tbde tu commence atate o'clock. on Belontay, after,noonnext, the 0111 tact, Terms male lumenbyCERIBTIAN BS/iusgs-dots Executor or oda estate.

D R A F- T
PHILADELPHIA GUARDS!!

cos. A A. LSOILEn.

$4OO BlOtTl7 Lafor I:ere& atri;
4 44,1,4 WIXOM szo. _Coalsaiugly it witchAny p .r3on brinktpg S)men WMbe comnaeconed a
SecondLien tenantk Men.A Llentrnent; 49 men,
a Captain. The:above will tot INIWPIWiIUkthe letter.Apply to OW. lA:OMR.

augs43i .Heniquertexit, IMPOenat at.. Phila.
LOST.

ON the sight of the 27th of Ally, 1864, in
the cam from Baltimore to Harrisburg or in para.

ing from those cars to the ears, terms,a small
round Jet EarRing with a Diamond tro-s The tinder
wiltbe libe,ally rewards] by leaving the Bar Mpg at this
Olga, and wl I also conftw agreat Tamura Ita owner.neg 4 taw* , • • .

House and Lot for Sale.
MHE anteteriber toffern, a& Publics sale. his
1 Hen'o and Lot, situated on Front street. opposite

Broad street. The House Is large frame, built LIZ :be
most substantial mown atd qt,the beet metres). The
lot is 128 feet in riont and over 240 deep. An excellent
well f v.simr is near the house. The property wb/ be
Itn..wn by ita laozlmlty to lsland For
terms call on • DAMP iILtIITZ,

euge-dtbem2e, on the Ri -er reedrOttar .tbe city.

ME
Winnezdo Peract.pßitab

TO TER

Use of Every Musieat;,lestatment.

Winner's Perfect Gatde for the Violin, 60 amts.
Winuer's I clout Guile the Flute, SO cents.Wallet's Parma Guide fur the Guitar. 00 cootie.
Whiner's Perfect. Outdo for the Priem, 60 ma"
Winser's.Perfect Gusie-for the M lockiooc 60mats:
Wiener's P.'rfect Gni le for the Accorded* ilksehl&Wiener's Perfect Geid-forthe FT • 00teak
Wiener's Perfect Guide for the C COWL
Wiener's Perfect Guide for the Flikoielt, 60e601t.

ALSO,*user's Flute and Pismo Duet., 60 teats.Wiuner's Violin and! taro Lhieta, 60.oautt.'
Theinstructions in these books are gdeen in a *pa&

adapted ti the amnpreheavion of all grad 0 of e.
Tooelermses Utah% and °uteri g the ionsoar lre
not dry sod tedious, bin sprightly and til'icening,„ OK*"*action or musks, varying tr..m the simple to -

cult, comptiseitthu made polar meloliko ofthe dlr.:"Oliverthitson at Co_ Publishers, Boston:..S. Gould Phil& lo!nbia.alletAgf._

EMI
. ~j.__

.s 1 ~.


